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Art 265 - Floor Mirror

Floor mirror in combination of makassar ebony veneer in satin finish
and beveled mirrors.

Size: cm 153W x 225H x 5Thick
Size: 60”W x 88”½H x 2”Thick

Art. 2030 - Side chair 

Side chair with solid beech wooden base and back and 
seat available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard 
printed leather, velvet or suede fabric. 
2 front legs with chrome stainless steel feet.
Leather needs: mt. 2,0
Nubuk or lizard leather needs: mt. 2,5
Fabric needs: mt. 1,5

Size: cm 50W x 64D x 121H
Size: 20’’W x 25”D x 47’’½H

Art. 2020 - Arm chair 

Arm chair with solid beech wooden base and back and 
seat available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard 
printed leather, velvet or suede fabric. 
2 front legs with chrome stainless steel feet.
Leather needs: mt. 2,0
Nubuk or lizard leather needs: mt. 2,5
Fabric needs: mt. 1,5

Size: cm 55W x 64D x 121H
Size: 21’’½W x 25”D x 47’’½H

Art. 200/48 - Console 

Console in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
Top with inserts in beveled mirrors and chrome stainless steel top inlay.
2 full extension drawers w/bottom in velvet fabric. 

Size: cm 190W x 45D x 75H
Size: 75’’W x 18”D x 29’’½H

Art. 2150 - Vetrine

2 glass doors vetrine in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
2 inside adjustable glass shelves.
Side panels with insert on the edges in beveled mirrors.
Chrome stainless steel handles.
2 halogene led lights including switch.

Size: cm 135W x 45D x 191H
Size: 53”W x 18”D x 75”H

Art. 2100 - Buffet

4 doors buffet in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
1 interiors full extension drawer w/bottom in velvet fabric.
3 glasses adjustable interior shelves.
Led Light system w/sensors in the 2 center doors.
Top with insert on the edges in beveled mirrors and chrome stainless steel top inlay. 
Chrome stainless steel base and handles.

Size: cm 230W x 55D x 77H
Size: 90”½W x 21”½D x 30”H

Rectangular table in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
Fixed top with insert on the edges in beveled mirrors.
Chrome stainless steel top inlay. Available in three different sizes:

Art. 2000 Art. 2250  Art. 2200

Size: cm 300W x 125D x 77H Size: cm 250W x 125D x 77H Size: cm 200W x 100D x 77H
Size: 118’’W x 49”D x 30’’H Size: 98’’½W x 49”D x 30’’H Size: 79’’W x 39”D x 30’’H

Art. 200/42 - Square cocktail table 

Square cocktail table in combination with structure in chrome stainless steel 
and marble’s top with high gloss polyester finish. 
Top available in 4 different marbles as follows:
- beige light emperador 
- dark brown emperador
- black marquinia 
- white carrara 

Size: cm 130W x 130D x 36H
Size: 51”W x 51”D x 14’’H

Art. 200/02 - Sofa 2 seats

Sofa 2 seats in combination with  lizard printed leather, and velvet with n. 2 big + 2 small pillows
w/down fillings.
Seats in polyurethane foam wrapped in down.
2 side fronts in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish. 
Chrome stainless steel feet.

Leather needs: mt 16,00

Size: cm 200W x 110D x 90H
Size: 79”W x 39”½D x 35”½H

Art. 200/82 - Sofa 2 seats 

Sofa 2 seats with tops’ frames in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.  
n. 2 seats in polyurethane foam wrapped in down. n. 2 throw pillow in fabric. Available in first grade leather, 
nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric. 
Chrome stainless steel feet.

Leather needs: mt 20,00

Size: cm 200W x 100D x 90H
Size: 79”W x 39”½D x 35”½H

Art. 200/83 - Sofa 3 seats 

Sofa 3 seats with tops’ frames in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish. 
n. 2 seats in polyurethane foam wrapped in down. n. 2 throw pillow in fabric. 
Available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric. 
Chrome stainless steel feet.

Leather needs: mt 25,00

Size: cm 250W x 100D x 90H 
Size: 98”½W x 39”½D x 35”½H

Art. 200/01 - Occasional arm chair

Occasional arm chair available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, 
lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.
Seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down, 1 back pillow 100% down.

leather need: mt. 10,00

Size: cm 97W x 100D x 105H
Size: 38’’W x 39’’½D x 41’’½H

Art. 200/03 - Sofa 3 seats

Sofa 3 seats in combination with lizard printed leather, and velvet with n. 2 big + 2 small pillows 
w/down fillings.
Seats in polyurethane foam wrapped in down.
2 side fronts in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish. 
Chrome stainless steel feet.

Leather needs: mt 18,00

Size: cm 250W x 110D x 90H
Size: 98”½W x 39”½D x 35”½H
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Art. 235 - Bench

Bench available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather,
velvet or suede fabric.
Base in beveled glasses.

Size: cm 181W x 47D x 40H
Size: 71”W x 18”½D x 16’’H

Art. 240 - Chest

Chest in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish. 
6 full extension drawers with 2 top drawers with bottom in velvet fabric.
Chrome stainless steel top inlay. 
Chrome stainless steel handles and details.

Size: cm 100W x 55D x 131H
Size: 39” ½W x 21”½D x 51”½H

Art. 260 - Mirror

Beveled mirror in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
4 corners beveled mirrors.

Size: cm 150W x 100D x 3,5Thick
Size: 59”W x 39”½D x 1”½Thick

Art. 220 - Dresser 

Dresser in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
6 full extension double drawers with top drawers in bottom in velvet fabric.
Chrome stainless steel top inlay.
Chrome stainless steel handles and base.

Size: cm 200W x 55D x 71H
Size: 79”W x 21”½D x 28”H

Art. 227 - Small dresser 

Small dresser in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
6 full extension double drawers with top drawers in bottom in velvet fabric.
Chrome stainless steel top inlay.
Chrome stainless steel handles and base.

Size: cm 160W x 55D x 71H
Size: 63”W x 21”½D x 28”H

Art. 237 - Small night table 

Small night table available in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
2 full extension drawers with bottom in velvet fabric.
Chrome stainless steel top inlay.
Chrome stainless steel handles and base.

Size: cm 60W x 51D x 48H
Size: 23”½W x 20”D x 19”H

Art. 230 - Night table 

Night table available in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
2 full extension drawers with bottom in velvet fabric.
Chrome stainless steel top inlay. 
Chrome stainless steel handles and base.

Size: cm 74W x 51D x 48H
Size: 29”W x 20”D x 19”H

Art. 200/90 - Bar

Two wooden fully opened doors bar in makassar ebony veneer in satin finish.
3 inside full extension brown polyester lacquer drawers with bottom velvet inside. 
1 glass adjustable inside shelf. Inside back panel in mirror. 
Bottles and glasses spaces with backs in lizard printed leather inside the 2 doors.
Led Light system w/sensors in the 2 doors.
Base and details in chrome stainless steel.

Size: cm 100W x 55D x 152H
Size: 39’’W x 21”½D x 60’’H

Art. 200/44 - Square end table 

Square end table in combination with structure in chrome stainless steel 
and marble’s top with high gloss polyester finish. 
Top available in 4 different marbles as follows:
- beige light emperador 
- dark brown emperador
- black marquinia 
- white carrara 

Size: cm 55W x 55D x 50H
Size: 21”½W x 21”½D x 20’’H

Art. 200/46 - Rectangular cocktail table 

Rectangular cocktail table in combination with structure in chrome stainless steel 
and marble’s top with high gloss polyester finish. 
Top available in 4 different marbles as follows:
- beige light emperador 
- dark brown emperador
- black marquinia 
- white carrara 

Size: cm 140W x 90D x 36H 
Size: 55”W x 35”½D x 14’’H

Fully upholstered bed available 
in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.
Chrome stainless steel feet and details.

Art. 231 - Queen size bed 

Orthopedic slat
(cm 155 x 205)

Size: cm 183W x 229L x 160H
Size: 72”W x 90’’L x 63”H

Art. 232 - King size bed 

Orthopedic slat
(cm 195 x 205)

Size: cm 225W x 229L x 160H
Size: 88”½W x 90’’L x 63”H

Art. 234 - European King size bed 

Orthopedic slat 
(cm 180 x 200)

Size: cm 213W x 229L x 160H
Size: 84”W x 90’’L x 63”H
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Art. Iris medium lamp

Medium lamp in combination of base in chrome stainless steel 
and Venetian “Murano” clear blow glass.
Shade in brown satin silk.

Size: diam. cm 58 x 83H
Size: diam. 23’’ x 32’’½H

Art. Palladio

Ceramic sculpture in beige colour 
with stainless steel base.

Size: cm 53W x 20D x 52H
Size: 21’’W x 8”D x 20’’½H

Art. Monike column

Ceramic column in beige colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.

Size: cm 38W x 38D x 105H
Size: 15’’W x 15”D x 41’’½H

Art. Monike center tray

Ceramic center tray in beige colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.

Size: cm 26,5W x 26,5D x 17H
Size: 10’’½W x 10’’½D x 7’’H

Art. Monike flowers vase

Ceramic flower vase in beige colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.

Size: cm 23W x 12D x 50H
Size: 9’’W x 5”D x 19’’½H

Art. Lion lamp

Ceramic Lamp in beige colour 
with “Giorgio collection” lion.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin and silk shade.

Size: cm 38W x 20D x 77H
Size: 15’’W x 8”D x 30’’½H 

Art. Monike floor lamp

Ceramic floor Lamp in beige colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin silk shade.

Size: cm 38W x 24D x 182H
Size: 12’’W x 9”½D x 71’’½H

Art. Monike medium lamp

Ceramic Lamp in beige colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin silk shade.

Size: cm 40W x 20D x 74H
Size: 15’’½W x 8”D x 29’’H

Art. Akilina lamp

Ceramic Lamp in beige colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin silk shade.

Size: cm 32W x 20D x 89H
Size: 12’’½W x 8”D x 35’’H

Art. 200/14 - Floor lamp

Floor lamp in combination with makassar ebony veneer in satin finish and
beveled mirror.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin silk shade.

Size: cm 65W x 42D x 182H
Size: 26”W x 17”D x 73’’H

Art. 200/12 - Medium lamp

Medium lamp in combination with makassar ebony veneer in satin finish and
beveled mirror.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin silk shade.

Size: cm 50W x 36D x 90H
Size: 20”W x 14”D x 36H

Art. 200/10 - Night table small lamp

Night table small lamp in combination with makassar ebony veneer in satin finish and
beveled mirror.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin silk shade.

Size: cm 40W x 27D x 66H
Size: 16”W x 11”D x 26’’H
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Art. Wave

Hand knotted carpet in combination of wool & 100% silk.
Custom made.

Size: cm 380W x 280L
Size: 150’’W x 110”L

Art. Akille

Hand knotted carpet in combination of wool & 100% silk.
Custom made.

Size: cm 380W x 280L
Size: 150’’W x 110”L

Art. Day dream pillow

Pillow in combination of white Siberian wild fox and 100% cotton fabric.

Square pillow:  cm 60 x 60  (24’’ x 24’’)
Rectangular pillow:  cm 60 x 80  (24’’ x 31’’½)

Art. Day dream bedspread

Bedspread in combination of white Siberian wild fox and 100% cotton fabric.

Size: cm 260W x 260L
Size: 102’’W x 102”L

Art. Giorgio collection dishes

“Giorgio collection” porcelain dishes
as follows:

under plate  Size: diam. cm 32 (12’’½)
dinner plate  Size: diam. cm 28 (11’’)
bowl plate  Size: diam. cm 21 (8’’)

Art. Fountains chandelier

Venetian “Murano” blown clear glass oval chandelier.
24 pastoral blown glass with led lights system inserted in an 
oval chrome stainless steel base.

Size: cm 170W x 270D x 78H
Size: 67’’W x 106”D x 31’’H

Art. Torches chandelier

Venetian “Murano” blown clear glass rectangular chandelier.
16 lights inserted in a chrome stainless steel base.
Shades in brown silk.

Size: cm 70W x 186D x 100H
Size: 27’’½W x 73”D x 39’’½H

Art. Rezzonico chandelier

Venetian “Murano” Rezzonico Chandelier with blow clear glasses with 12 lights. 

Size: cm 160W x 75D x 80H
Size: 63’’W x 29”½D x 31’’½H

Art. Sabina Floor lamp

Floor lamp in combination of base in chrome stainless steel 
and Venetian “Murano” clear blow glass.
Shade in brown satin silk.

Size: diam. cm 50 x 173H
Size: diam. 19’’½ x 68’’H

Art. Sabina medium lamp

Medium lamp in combination of base in chrome stainless steel 
and Venetian “Murano” clear blow glass.
Shade in brown satin silk.

Size: diam. cm 52 x 80H
Size: diam. 20’’½ x 31’½’H

Art. Dalida medium lamp

Medium lamp in combination of base in chrome stainless steel 
and Venetian “Murano” clear blow glass.
Shade in brown satin silk.

Size: diam. cm 67 x 86H
Size: diam. 26’’½ x 34’’H

Art. Folium

Floor lamp with base in chrome stainless steel 
and leaves part in Venetian “Murano” clear blow glass.
Special led light system.

Size: cm  diam. 48 x 182H
Size: diam. 19’’ x 71’’½H
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